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New Outbreak 
Of Robberies, 
Reported, Here 

Interviews 
The Campus will interview 

candidates for election to the 
Student Faculty Committee on 
Student Activities today be
tween 1 and 4. ,Only those in
terviewed will be eligible for 
endorsement by The Campus. 

Cohen Scored as 'Inconsistent' Eight to Sign 
Clubs~ List.s: 

/ 

NAACPStavs A fresh outbreak of robberies' 
arose at the College this lWeek after 
a brief lull in the theft rate. 

eI 
By Carole Fried 

Dean James S. Peace' (Student S" C t t 
Life) revealed yesterday that rob- even on es 

The College's chapter of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Pro.;. 
pIe Vl)ted yesterday to remain 
on campus and have eight stu· 
dent leaders sign its member-

beries had increased to the rate of 
three a day despit-e the fact that SFCSAPosts 
extra policemen are stationed at the 
College. The thieves have not yet 
been apprehended. 

Since the beginning of the semes
tel', more than thirty wallets .and 
handbags were reported stolen. In 
addition, cars parked on St. Nicho
las Terrace have Ibeen broken into 

By \VoaUy Schwartz 

Seven students will compete for I 
three vacant positions on the Stu-I 
dent Faculty Committee for Stu
dent Activities in Wednesday's spe
cial election. 

Marvin Adler '59, Ralph Dann-

ship list. i 

In an issue of The Campus dat· 
ed Tuesday, September 24, the 
NAACP had, declared that it 
would go off campus rather than 
submit a list of its members. 

almost daily. 
Dean James 

elared that the 

heisser '58, Henry Gassner '58, Har- Student Council passed a resa· 
S. Peace de- ld Got h 5 lution Wednesday which gave any 
robberies a . t e!f ' 8, Harold ~lein '58, PRES. BUELL G GALLAGHER BART COHEN organization on campus the appar:" 

were Michael RIZZO '58, and Ell Sadow- JI. • 

due in large part t6 the 'in- nick '58 are the oandidates for the tunity to circumvent the lists rul-
credible naivete" of students. "The hlo-hest policy IITOUP at the Colleee B EI" S d . k ing. The proposal calls for eight 
word is ,out that the College is a" on

b 

Whl'ch studeOnts' have a VOl'"",. b Y - I a ownlC students to sign the membership '-" Pres. Buell G. Gallagher and Studept Government Presi-
soft toue" h for thieves," he added. I The electl'on was orl'gl'nally s'ched- lists of any organization which re· dent Barton Cohen '58 differed this week over a "possible in-
"I1~ many th~fts th~ ,s~udents are uled for last Wednesday, but lack consistencv" between Cohen's stand on a Student Government quests their aid. 
bemg fooled_ by V'anaJimns_ of the ,of suffl· ... l·ent tun· e '~or ,pu'bll'Cl'ty 1· .... ococo.arl •• The eight students who will sign 

'- a. resoution '~ last montlLand,Coben's preYiou£ .cntiClSIllof 
old decoy setup." -He'-cited the forced a- postponeme~t - the United states National Student Association Congress this- the ,lists were selected yesterday 
following example: " from a group of volunteers. 

Two young men put on a wrest]- Adler served as president, of ~summer. They are: Marvin Adler '59, SC 
ing match in the' middle of the the '59 Class Council and is Gallag', he~ H;t.~_ Dr. Gallagher made his state- representative ,and SG associate 
South Campus lawn one after- chairman of the Public Affairs For- " ~ ments about Cohen at a press con- vice-president in charge of clubs 
noon last week. While a crowd urn. Dannheiser was managing ed:i- ference ten days ago when he dis- and organizations; Bart Cohen 
gathered to watch, accomplices tor of Observation Post and vice A C LV P osi,tion cussed his opposition to the reso- '58, SG president; Karen Gordon 
made off with' books and hand- president of the Class of '58. Gass- lution. Cohen's reaction, when con- '59, chief justice of the Student 
bags that had been left abandoned ner is vice president of House By ~ue Solet tacted yesterday was, "What does Court; Michael Horowitz '59, di-
on the grass. Plan and served as co-chairman of ~Pres. one have to do with the other?" rector of the SG International 

Particularly hard hit by burglars ~he House Plan Leadership Train- .Buell G. Gallagher Cohen's dissatisfaction with the' Agency; Howard Schumann '58, 
have been the English Depart- mg Program. sharply disa..oo-reed Tuesday with USNSA Congress was revealed SG secretary; Michael Spielman 
ment offices located on the fourth GottheIf was vice president of la re~ent ~teI1!entL. by ~he last month in an Obsel·vatjon Post '58,associate editor of The C~m
floor of Mott Hall. The latest vic- the Modern Jazz Society and is AmerIcan Civil LrbertIeS Umon story. The story said in part: pus; Diana Turman, associate \llce~ 
tim was Dr. Marvin Magalaner now a member of Student Coun-, that 0 rrnnunist Party mem-I "Conservatism and overcautious-l president in charge of Student 
(English) whose office was robbed. eil. Klein, is president of TIlC and I berShlP a1o~e was ~t .sufficient liess: he (Cohen) said, were the Faculty Comngttee~; and :sarbara 
The thief took a set of books. (Continued on Page 3) Igrounds fO! the disnussal of a dommant tones at the Congress. Ziegler '58, managmg editor of 

facility meznber. Issues ... were dismissed because The Campus. 'C ., Ed-t ReI He charged that "in addition the Congress felt that they were The question of compulsory ampus I .or ecelves ..Jetter I to legal restriction~the Feinberg outside the scope of NSA, which membership lists is scl1eduled to . I Law--{)~ who is under Party dis- concerns 'the student in his role come before the General Faculty Jacob Rosen In China cipline has disqualified himself as a student.' Cohen feels that the \ again this fall. At that tin:e , a 
I from participating in a process of narrow interpretation of 'the' fact-finding committee appomted 

Jacob Rosen I free inquiry." I student role,' hel<,l by the major- by Dr. Gallagher will make its re~ 
of the young Americans tour- The statement in question was' it~ of delegates to the Congress port. No date has been set for the 
Communist China was re- contained in a report, prepared by I thiS year: excluded the .stude~t meeting thus far. 

Wednesday by an editor of the Committee on Academic Free- from takmg stands on Vital 1S-
t' Campus, dom of the ACLU, which criticized sues."" Met I.league PrODl 

Tt was an answer to a request a declaration made in 1953 by the Dr. Gallaghel' referred to these I . <-

articles based upon his travels AssociatiOn of American Univer- comments at his weekly press con- I Plamled by Gellen 
gh China. Rosen said he sities on "The Rights of Respon-I ference ten daV's ago and said: I • h t 'b.l' . " . - - The College will act as ost a a 

ld send articles "at the earl- ~ I l~~~ ~,f Undlvde:'Slhes and Th~r I "This would seem to be not con- IFive-CoJ1e"e Prom. to be attended 
possible opportunity" and indi- ~cu lles

f
, an Isfcussed the dlS- sistent with the 19 to 0 vote taken bv studen~ from Brooklyn, Ht.mter, 

teel this would be "in about one mlssa s 0 hvo pro essors from the by Student Council on the resolu- ' h B ' nh School n U' 't -" 1\1' h' Queens and t e alUe • 0 
nth." The letter was dated Sep- mvel'Sl y 01 1'IC Igan. . ! t~on which indicated that the ~c-l November 2S in the Grand Ball-
her 18 and in it Rosen said he The ACLU took exceptIOn to the tJOI1S of a student were of no m- room of the Sheraton-Astor hotel. 
writing from Shanghai. AAU position that teachel'S were terest or concern in assessing his I . ,f"'~ '58 chairman of 

, ed b J . d' b'l' :\.1 ibUl u.::nen , 
He said ne thought "the short- r~urr , to . e . oyal, ,coo~rati\"e eSlra 1 rty ex~ePt when he wa~. th~ Student Government Prom Com-

clearest articles can be writ- WIth mvestigatmg commIttees, 0n campus actmg as a student. I, 'd t 'day he ho~ to . • I nl1ttee, sal yes el t-'-~ -

in about two or three weeks moderate III theIr statements out- Dr. Gallagher said he opposed . th e~'I'''''s of a hi"" name . d h ' , . . . acquu'e e s ,,' 'A ., 
her than now." He explained, Sl e t e UllJ\e:Slty, ~nd candId m the resolution because it failed to band. 

this date the tour is two- all matters With theIr colleagues. distinguish between desirability Under consideration are the 
completed. We have seen The AAU also had asserted that 1 and eliCTibility. d f Li 1 Hampton Hal 

C · . '" I ban s 0 one " 
of the industrial areas and ommulllst Party mem~rs~lp was Cohen who voted for the resolu- Etkin and Ray Eberle. In addi-

'psentative samplings C1f the adequate grounds for dismlssal of I' (Continued on Page 2) 'h··Il be complete floor 
llt 'd D' fi J.-\COB ROSEN a teacher ' tlOn, t ele WI a 

l'YSI e. Iscussions ave been . •. ' I show starting at midnight. The en-
with leading figures in all as- of The Campus' news staff last Although heagreeo wlth most PrODletllean I tertainment will be provided by 

ts of Chinese life, However, to semester. of the ACLU report, Dr. Gallag- alumni and students of the Col~ 
n complete picture of any part her questioned the implication of Pro.methean, the College liter-C'I The initial letter was sent to .. t· lege. 
,linese society it is necessary Peiping August 29. a statement that a college "has no ary magazme, IS now accep mg Tickets at five dollars per couple, 

~('e People at all levels ... in Tho J·urisdiction over the teacher's life material for its fall edition. Al'-' t t '" American visitors were will go on sale within the nex wo 
, IH'xt few weeks we will be get- scheduled to stay in China until as a citizen." tiCle-s may be left in 151 Finley, \v~ks. 
, jllst tllese final impressions." October 1 to obseI"\'c the anniver- ·'While we at the Colleg", have I befure Friday, October 18. Short I Of fifteen hundred tickets, seven 

p'(jo;ptr W'<'lS a representRtive to sary of the Commun:st Chinese no leRal juri:><liction O\·er off-('anl- stories, poetrY, and critical essays hundred are earn13rked for sale 
tlul,,!}t Council and a membC'I' of go\'prnmpnt. (C~ntlnued (I.ll Pagf' 2) ! are~. .1t thp Collf'gf', -----------------------, 
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Edirorial Policy Determined by Maiorify Vote 01 Managing Board· 

?hone: FO 8-7426 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Bob Mosenkis '58, Bim';Patrllsky ,'58. 

CANDIDATES: Elilabeth .Barber, Ronni Berger, Steve" Berger, Connie Bogen, Milton Esbit~ 
Martin Ganlgla .. , Melvyn Garskof, Milton Goldsamt,..Arlene Grossman, Larry Grossman, 
Ruth Hoclih,;;mer, Penny 'Kaplan; Bert Miller, Giloert' Moore, Alvin Morris, Alan Novitl, 
Jules Plafker,' Noe/' Retundie, 'Howard Rogers, Ronald Rothenberg, Alan Ruskin, Myra 
Sehlen, Sylvia Silveira, Susan Soletf' Gerry Sorkin, . Peter Steinberger, Ronald Sturman, 
Bruce Van Eerde, Carol Whiten"u,e, Linda Young. 

Crime W'ave 

Worth Wa,tching 

President 'Hits ACLU 
(Continued from Page 1) ~~---------------------------

In response to the ACLU argu
]JUS activities," he said, "it should' ment that Communist Party mem-
he obvious that our reactions of bership does not 'automatically put 
pleasure or displeasure over the one under Party "diScipline," Dr. 
outside activities of fa.culty are Gallagher posed this question: 
:,n~\'it~ble~nd desirable. Any. other "Would the ACLU or anyone else 
c.td~~ue would ~ean mu~zhng. of seriously propose that the Presi
en t1Clsn:, censonng of dIscussIon, I dent Qf City College cQnduct a 
and denIal to' the colleagues·of an \ search to' find and to employ Qn 
offending person Qf the freedQms the faculty ... a known anti
'.';hich he claims simply because, he Semitic?" 
i:i offensive," Dr. Gallagher con- Regarding past membership in 
lillued. the Party as grounds for dismis-

He noted, however, that "un- sal, he declared that if an in
lavomble judgements Qutside the dividual had severed his fQrmer 
un:\'crsity should not be determin- membership in good faith, "it 

ell :\'e of the teacher's institutional should not prejudice his standing 
r';;;'~"""'''''''' 

'a 1 US." in the college community." 

THE CAM f U.S 

Letters 

HITS EDITORll\LS 

Paul Perlman '58 

r;allagher I~abels Cph~':" 'Inconsistent', 
(Continued from Page 1) @l-----_____ ,--__ _ 

tion, wondered why Dr. Gal- 'I student's role as a student.". 
lagher hadn't discussed the ques- He saw no connection between 
tion with him before makino- any this and the resolution which he 
statement. "I WOUldn't want to' sa~ said "concerns the fact that one 
anything against Dr. Gallagher shoul.d be able to' say what he 
until I meet with him and discuss wants to and, if he is competent, 
the matter." his political views should not have 

Cohen explained that in his any bearing on his holding a posi
criticism on NSA he asked for an tion of responsibility." 
expansion "of the scope Qf stu- I.. .Cohen said he WQuld discuss. this 
dent activities" and a more liberal I with the President the next time 
and wider interpretation of the he saw him. 

.n,. Itn..,.~ g Mth ' 
UIll.4ll apU -. MaK~hu1nwt 

(Author oj "Barefoot B~y With Cheek," eic.) 

FOOTBA.LL THROUGH!THE; AGES 
The foothall fi'enzy is upon us. But let us in the midst 

of t hIS pandemonium {'aU time. Let us pause for a moment 
of t nmqnil reflection. \Yhat is this great American game 
called foot.lmll? What is it~ histOl'Y'? Its origins? 

ii5 P;;!L~ for !ll!!tJlJlelZt of 1f.Jl1fJILLi Rtf/ee/IOIl 
First of all, to call football an American'game is some

what. misleading. True, the game is now' played almost 
exclusively in America, but it comes to us from a land 
far away and· a civilization long dead. 

Football was first played in ancient.Rome. Introduced 
bv Julius Caesar, it became one of the most popular 
llomall sports by the time of Nero's reign. The eminent 
historian, Sigafoos, report.., a crowd of MMCLDDXVIII 
people at the Colosseum one Saturday afternoon to see 
the Christ.ians play the J .ions. 

With the decline of the Roman empire, football fell 
into disuse. The barbaric Huns and,· Visigoths preferred 
canasta. Not. until the fifteenth century A. D. did foot
ball emerge from its twiligh.t and rise to its rightful place 
in the firmament of European sport.,;. 

Which brings:us to September 29, 1442; a date dear to 
the hearts of all football Hm8. It was on thi" date, accord
ing to the eminent hi'5torian Siga:foos, that,. a sixteen-year"- . 
·old lad named ChrL<;topher Columbus tl'led out fol' the 
football team at Genoa Tech. He failed to make the team 
because he ·wa.." too light. (He weighed at the time only 
twelve oounds.) 

And'why; you ask, i., t,his date-September 29,1442-
Sf) dear-to the hearts of all football fans'? Because young 
Columbus. was so heartbroken at. not making t.he team 
that he ran away to sea. And if tluit hadn't happened, 
he never would IUlve discovered America~ And if Columbus 
hadn't discovered America, the \Vodd would never have 
di:.;covered tobacco. And if the world hadn't~ dllicovered 
tobacco football fans never would have discovered 
l\Iarlbor~-which, as every fan knowf', is t(w perfect com
panion to football. And why shouldn't it be? Look what 
Marlboro's got ... Filter ... Flavor ... Flip-top Box ... 
You can't buy a better :-;moke. You can't smoke a better 
buy. 

The end of football in Europe came witb the notorious 
"Black Sox Scandal" of 1587', in which Ed Machiavelli, 
one of the Pisa mob, paid off the University of Heidelberg 
f'abreli to throw t.he champion.'3hip game to the Chartres 
A. ::ind M. Cophers. It was a mortal blow to football on 
the continent. 

But the game took hold in the AInerican colonies and 
thrived a..<; it had never thrived before. 'Vhich brings us 
to anot.her date that }'emains evergreen in the hearts of 
football lovers: December 16, 1773. 

On that date a Britifih packet loaded \\;th tea sailed 
into Boston harbor. The colonies had long been smarting 
under the English king's t.ax on tea. "Taxation without 
representation," they called it, and feelings ran high. 

When on December 16, 1773, the British ship docked 
at Boston, a Remi-pro football team called the Nonpareil 
Tigers, coached by Sanmel (Swifty) Adams, was scrim
maging near the harbor. "Come, lads," cried Swifty, fiee
ing the ship. "Lct's dump the tea in the ocean!" 

(EditO'rial standards will not be 
improved by adopting either Mr. 
Perlman's opinions or his vindic
tive attitude. 

• 
With many a laugh and cheer the Nonpareil Tigers 

followed Swifty aboard and proceedad to dump the 
cargo overboard in a wild, diflorganized -and abandoned 
manner. "Here now!" called Swifty sharply, "That's no 
way to dump tea on~rboard. Let's gct into some kind 
of formation." 

How can Mr. Periman claim 
that the editorial 'ripped a word 
Qut of context when the complete 
resolution was ?'eprinted in the 
very same editorial? It is Mr. 
Perlman H;ho quotes out of con-

(Continued on I'age 3) 

And that, fans, is how the tea formation wa..<; born. 
@; Max Shulman, 1957 

Double your pleasure at next Saturday's game by.taking 
along plenty of Mtlrlboros, whose 'makers bring you tllis 
column throughout the school year. 
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Freshman from Israel Sees \1 

American Prestige on Wane' ~-(C-ont-ill-lIed-f-ron-1P-ag-e-2)---ls-ha-re-ei-the-r-gO-Od-na-m-e,-etc-,,-Wi-'th 
Letters to the ,Editor 

~>------ ,-----~ text when he git:es his interpre- any responsible group of our fel-

I Says Fran(~e Wins tation of the 1'esolution in 'two lows who have a reasonable claim Demolitions Offi cer 
Now Tech Student 

At (~ollege 

By Don Langer 

Unitect States prestige among 
Isreali university students has 
\vaned 'du,ring the past year ac
cording -to a freshmal'l student 
at the:'College from Isreal. 

The . student, Salpeter Simha, 
noted that France has replaced the 
United' States as the nation ex
erting the most dcminant influence 
on undergraduate minds. He attrib
uted the change to the active 

support for Isreal during 
t/le Sinai campaign against Egypt 

year ago. Simha participated 
the "campaign as commander 
an Is'reali demolitions· piatooiL 

,Specializing· in the disposal of 
bombs, Simha' worked 
land mines and booby 

He reCalls working 'for two 
a half-days in an abandoned 
therstation searehing· for 

traps. He was surprised 
none were discovered. The 

mental stress which he 
subjected to at the time re
, in·his losing five pounds. 

A year ago Simha -applied to 
College for admission. His re~' 

was granted, and he arrived 
a month ago this week. He 
that the College has an 'ex

t reputation ,. in - Israel. 

The 22-year-old, bearded stu- i 
is majOling in civil engineerc ' 
U pon gr~dua ting he will re
to isreal, where he was born, 

wo~k in' his father's building 

he en
serVice', 
s&oo1. 
been a I 

"'VH~:U in the Academic Reserve, 
ISraeli equivalent to ROTC. 

to entering the United 
tes, Simha w()rked as a build

designer, and attended Tel 
Univ.ersity in ,the evening 

he took courses in eco
and law. It was during the 

's recess that he was called 
the army to ...active duty in 
Sinai campaign. He had previ

been in the reserve. 
was active as a member of 

Tel Aviv Students Association, 
is a ~ounterpart to the Col
Student Council. His hobby 

ng gliders. and he is pres-
actfng as the United States 

(Continued from Page 1) 

managing editor of 
News. Rizzo was senior class 

t of the Class of '57. Sadow
served as editor-in-chief and 

edi tor of The Campus. 
Will be the third opportunity 

students to choose their own 
to SFCSA. The com

was organized in 1945, but 
to last year the students on 

committee were the leaders of 
."'&"""". student'" organizations on 

Last term's elections were 
"ncm,¥l ~oause of a lack of can-

10. 1-8855 

or Band, Social 
Square Dance Music 

sentences, omitting its relevant and who are likewise willing. to 
Student Respe{~t portions and cites them 'as a basis share their identity with us. 

For Sl·nal·' A)·,d jor complete endoTse1nent. 3. But being reasonably pru-
". -Editor.) dent, we think it rash -to risk the 

SALPETER'SIMHA' 

ostensible similarities and differ
ences in other respects. 

First, he said, the emphasis 
'p'laced on higher education, and 
the enthusiasm of more and more 
young people for' that education is 
cOrnnlon to both countries. These 

I faci:o~s have rombinect to create I the sarpe eXllansion' pr.oble.lps for 
I,>rael's four higher educational in
stitutions 'as n~w exist in' this 
country. 
. He found another similarity in 

. theinfonnal relationship bet~n 
representative of the Aero Club I studen'i and instructor. Arnarked 
of Isreal., . qifference is that' every under-

Simha 'has not been at the Col· .graduate in an Isreali university 
l~ge lOlig enough to compare Is- in the same class year a,nd,' with 
raeli and American' univerSities the 'slinJe ma~pr subject, must tllke 
~cademicallY.' However, he 'noted the' same' c01,lrses. 

same upon any group which de-
FA VORSLISTS mands collective identity with, us 

'ro 'rhe EditOr: while reserving to its own me!ll-
In a September 18 editorial yO\) bel'S a privilege of individual 

give incoming freshmen a "cap-' anonymity. 
sule history" of "membel~ship 'lists" 4. Moreover - although this is, 
as "an oppressive device," etc. ~~econdary - we know that we are: 

Before' these impressionable sometimes wont, to call for an 
young minds' beCome' as hard and acounting.from those who disburse 
set as ourS; would you mbld add- QU~ iunds~ B~ing cantankerous in 
ing that the following" views also I thiS way, we feel that officials 
ar:e held by m,ally, students, ai'luriiti, ~!10, ,h~ve the responsibility for; 
faculty' and JciHzel'is~ at large. ' I qisb't.ll;-sing funds on our behalf are: 

1. W~befieve'that we have th~ entitled to an accounting from thP.' 
same 'kind' of "staRe in' the' good 'parties to ~hom they disburse 
name and reputatiori 'orUie' CoI- itie~,i: fU,rids. , 
lege that we have in OUr own,and. Is': tllis befng "oppressive" 01'" 

an equal responsibility to protect responsible?' 
both. . I 

2. Not beiilg timid or ungener
ous,we are' cheerfully willing' to I 

Very truly yours, . 
. William' R. Gondia 
S~h Depal'tmeni 
.' . " 

Feelin" blue'? Need'money,too? 
Stu,dents, we've got news for, you! 

WHAT'S A BARE·HEADED STRONG MAN? 

~i( "., If! 
, •• ,"'. ,y , 

M. w; 
A. Richard Miller 

Queens College 

HATLESS ATLAS , 

" \ /-

~
""/ .. , - .,---

"~ "V~· 

WHAT'S A RICH FRESHMAN'S BEANIE? 

Robert Drupieski 

BUcknell 

-MINK DINK 

WHAT IS A ROttEO·UP MAP? . 

MarieFag~ 
CURLEO WORLD. 

U. of Colorado 

AKE 
,MOST POPULAR' GAME that ever went to col
lege-that's Sticklers! Just write a simple riddle 
and"a two'-word rliymmg answer. For example:· 
What's a big cat shot full of holes? (Answer:' 
peppered leopard.) Both words musthilve the 
same number of syllables-break freak, fluent 
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with your 
name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe
Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do 
drawings! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
use in our ads-and for hundreds that never see 
print. While you're Stickling, light up a light 
smoke-light up a Lucky. You'll say, it's the 
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

i 

. ,..; 

SMOKE-LIGHT UP, A LUCKYI 
®A. T. Co. 

. '. 
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Soccermen Tackle RPI! Sport Slants 
In Opening Tilt Today I Theinva~ol1ofLe\::!o~~~;:;rtOOaYbYtheRPlsoccel' 

_ _ _ .... ___ \ squad IS a milestone in the College's athletic history, and a n .. 1~ ." D f~' ---------- -------"----------- tritunph for Coach Harry Karlin and his men For despite the 
e~l" I . (~ () ()IISt) ~ Jack COI'k('rY.,The Engineers haw i Beavers' consistently fine records, never h~fore in Karlin's 

.• fiain st En a;ll(J Jrs lell rt'lUrning leltt'nllen, including four-year reign has a team from outside the Metropolitan area 
. ~. ....J e(- .. their high scorer of last season, consented to play in the Convent Avenue palestra. 
I" Stadium al. 1 center for\vard Sundy Csobnji. In previou.~ years there were two obstacles to such piny, but 

. , . "Csobaji is one of the best cen- both were overcome last season in the booters' brilliant drive to the 

The College's soccer team be- ! tel' forwal'ds at RPI in the past Stllte c.mamplonshll). The first hindranCe was the scheduling straight.. 
gil1~ the defense of its New I] six years," Corkel'Y said. Jac.ket of the Metropolitan Conference. By defeating Met foes witb 
Y\wk State championship today. , Other Techmen slated to play monotonous regularity, the Beavers convinced the loop that all mern4 

. most of the game include defense- bers would benefit by a division of t,,,- I i to t Th The booters will meet Rensselaer I . .~ eague· n wo groups. u~ 
P()I~-1t'chni~ Institute in Le\'..-isohn I men Chuck Frey, Roger Mazlen. only four ].\Iet teams must face the dreaded Lavender juggernaut. tbi!!J 
Stadium at 1 in the opener of the I and Charles Schlesinger. und for- yt'n,r, while the Beavers are free to tackle bigger game. 

ward Simon Nuchtern. Th """ d bst 1 . th f I I t th C 1~1;)7 campaign. e s""",n 0 ue e Ul e way 0 non- eague pay u eol-
. I ~: D.eull Leslie \\T_ Engle)' (Ad~, lege was the grit 'n' gravel turf of the Stadium. While this quaillt 

\\'It 1 a fifteen-g-ame home Illl- i . I 
11<':11('11 stl"eak on the line, the 1 ministration) will make th~ open<-I underfooting still exists, its importance in the eves of possible foes 

ing of the seusOl,l "official" hy apparently has been diminished by the sparkle o'f the "'rO\V11 on tll~ 
n":I\'('I"S will be facing tht' stiffest ... " 
,'()mpetition to itwade the Stadium kicking out the (irst bull. , Beaver brow. Under the old league set-up the- College could schedult' 
in f,ml' yeal's. Since Oclob~r of 1'.'aI11 Rostt"rs I ()nly~~ne non-conference grune each season, and for the past thr<'e 
1~:-).1. Stadium pluy has been lim- GOAliES ' campatgns the foe was Army, 'l'he Cadets, however, refused to play 
it('d 10 Metl"opolitan Conference CCNY-tt'nmdi (40). Wolke (lOl, i in the Stadium, humanely pref<>rring to' trip up their opponents on the 

.~:mws. and th" Luvelldel' "1('.\"'11 ',' 1 RPI-leq" (I). BACKS : softer grasslands of the upper Hudson VaJIey, so that the annual war 
'-' ~ ~nt .. ,r-f\)rw:trd in ' 

h:l~ Hot lost durillg that S-p,"'ll. CCNY-Fein (20). .Sol~ev (33). !>'Aqa,tino I games \\ith the Black Knights were all staged at West Point. Armv 
_ - n I hma~"s game against RPI. ' (12). hranos (13). Btfutos (38). Spinosa (44), '. . 

TIlt' Engineer's from Tro\' Nt'\\' Munters (26). Dawkins (211, I has not overcome Its avel"Sion to St. Nicholas Heights, but the chance 
_ " . , . . RPI-Andenon (6). Ballard (27), B"un (221, f' -hot t th' St t h . h b h' RP . \,)rk. 3l'e one of the four n011-, two top sc<wers. Dr. harltns f('cls i Des!el (31). Frey (21). Mallen (17). McEwan I 01 a s a e u e c runplons as een enoug to lute I 11110 

l",:I,"tlt' te:Ulls on the College's thM the offens(' will b(' mOl'e than' (9), ~ackel (II). Pryde (33). Smith (12),1 the Stadiwn, grit and gravel notwithstandillg, 
,,' , . -. Schl" .. nqer (7). Touh,1I (2S), I * * * 

>:ch,'dul(', TIlt.' BN\\'CI"S will mt't't ::ldeQU::lle, und has Slx'l1t most of, FORWARDS , 
AmlY, Br'ockpol't, und Tt'mple later' the squad's p)'actkc sessions pre- ! (6f.crc~ii!~;ni;1. (~~Ch~~;d(tJt),Ct~;knii~r.I' Fllr mo .... important than this ~raphic . U'inmph, however, 
;n ~he season, in addition to fi\,(' : pM'ing the de-fense for its stiff. Rie~.stod (IS). ~bet (17), Garbo 22), would be a "ictory on t.he playing field todny. For th~'wal'J'iors from 

. ' k TI 1 f I' Papa (36). McErla,n (25). ; T ,"'T • '" rk, th st ri th t ... - th 'L . d h '\1<'1 ()PlXments. ' Ms -, 1e rest! ts () t 11S ('xtra: RPI-Csobaii (5), Dincer (14). Dormer (3S)'1 ro~, ..... ew ... o are e mo ,se OUS non .... e al'en er orne 
(",,::ld) Harrv Karlin will s('no : \\-('ek haw' prompt('d Karlin to call i Galtichio (20). H.off,,:,an (30). Nuchtern (IS), unlw.aten streak to come along in yenrs. 

_, • " .. . 10brochta (4), S,~~m"ler (10), Rob ... ts (3).! T1 B" .,,' 
"!~(' ,~t IllS strongest opening-game th(' umt the best defense m the I s..r;n~to (~), Scanlon (34). .- 1e ~a\el"S ha\,e not lost a contest II1 the StadIUm Slllce October 
;l1WtlpS onto the field today, as il- i ("ollegC"s hiS1?ry ." . I nu~~~:!s In p.mnthese. denote un,form 121, ~953: when th~Y dl'Opped a 1-0 dec~sion to Brooklyn. Since then 
1\l~11'alcd by the fact that four: The defenslw platoon mcludes! i the~ have played fifteen home games WIthout a defeat .. 
l'C'g\lla1"S on last year's champion- i LN)J1 Manfrt"di. goalie; C<)-Captaill i ~ /) , J A : There ha,'e bt>en many close calls in that string, the most, reCt'ut 
~hip squa{l---including one All-Met Saul Fein and )l('\\"C'Omer Les Sol- : LlilJ.u Jie fi~ . and most ie.~citing occurring on Ele('tion Day two years ago. Brookl~'n 
,lkk---ha\'e lxx'n bendl('d in favor' ncy, fullhacks; and J,)hn Pal"anos. 1 f' ; was again the Lavender foe that dtty, and the KlngSDlen were giving 
"i 11('\\- men. 'Georg.: Bil'Utis and sophomore I "--' -- -." }'OR SOU.1i: . . i their all to prevent a third straight :L\1t"t title for the College. The 

~t:'l.nfrM Munlers, All-Mt'1 fuH- S:'l\-;O D'Agasuno, halfbacks:. 190')0 (,'1oom,1('\ ron\,<"ruti;;. bull llOS<'._ ~"'kt'(l, II squads battled to n ferocious standstill, and at halftime there was 
5'ki~I", duiK -- g\'Od lnrl ('ar. tAil ,l,'j'f, • 

The \,1si10rs--who posted a 4-:~ TW. 7,m I still no score. , ' 
~h' ,){)Cning whistlt.', as will Danny ,rt."Cor'd las1 year ag::linst some of RIRTHlu'\' - _. I The Kingsmen broke through for a goal at the start of the 
\{c:--:rlain, Stan Da\\-kins and Eric 1h(> leading Easlern powe1"S--{)Oast . Ba»~y Bi~lhdoy R(\", and rr.any hIlppy l"e: 1 period, and as the tempo of play increased, the Brooklyniteswent 

~':"2k, will b .. , on the side-linf's at 
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':::':,'ns:1ock all of whom :;:,aw much one of thf'ir strongest squads in' 1m",. y,)U fin.allv marl" i:.. - B<)l.)lH i a defensive cocoon to protect their slim margin_ As the Se.OOllds .• 
,,<,!ion last season. years.. aC'Cording: to their coach,: LO~T 1 ticked by, the Broklyn goalie shouted encouragement to his te,am·l1r--__ r---------------.' ;Mis.<:".n;:: G<'~' and J<.>an --- From Sc1Q'S 1 mates: "\Ve've got these guys now. Only sb: more ntinutes!" Six nt.'WC<.)l11el"S wm 1)(> ijn thl" 
1 ,an'nder lineup, evenly divided be
:W1..'t'11 the front line and tht.' de-
:0]:"t'. 111<" new off€nsemen are 
,-~:~bt' S'Ch1is~er, a transfer from 
:-{;:'1J1ier C'Ol1ege.. at insloe left~: 

Ht>inz Minnerop.. a sophomore_ cen
',':- fOl'"\,ard; and Marco \Vachter, 
,'l"~ide left. 

T'ht~ N-O remaining attackmell 
,O_;t' co-capt.ain Billy Sund, inside 
'-1gh!. and Fred BOml€:t_ outside 

Dt'S?i!£' the loss Dr last year's 

FUNNY 
;; ..... ~. College audiences a specialty. Of-::· 
tt!"-;;t .appr-c.ach to ~ghead·type humor. 
H.~s also written for M;]d m.agazine and 
t'h~ St-~ve ABen Show. Enl'ert.ainn,.-ent 
:""'Ai:rmen~ p~ase clip ... 

PAUL KRASSNEIt RA 8-1611 
A SORT OF COMEDIAN . 

Auto Insurance 
Lowest Rates Available 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

[Uruier Bank S"p!!l"VNtitm) 

CALL MR. HART 
LU 1·042. 

-STUDENTS 
':our R.E~ORTS and THEWES 

~ nr:! 07her Compositions 
Arlo 'Worthy of the Best 

Presente+ion 

CALL or WRfTE 

~ARRY SCHUSTER 
~ "Quality Typing 

.t>,T R.EA5ONAi!iLE PIUCH 
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£.E:CTfUC T:l1>tNG A \I AH.AJ;Lf I 

:8b6 ELSMERE PLACE! 
1 BRONX bO, N. Y. 

P.~RKIXG 5Ie 

G.-\. S 
5e a GalleD OFF 

(Witlt nis C'UJ_II) 

: ~)A.:''t.Y $aL 11t¢1t~ 
- .1"'10.' Ki<l~ from In,' Round Tab],> four; then two. A last-ditch City offensive was broken Up' when 

- ~~rol\.l:RS Brooklyn defenseman kicked the ball out of bounds with 
~-~----~~~~ 
:'>\"'-:-"-:3., un;>ac'k ~ ... mr ~uiW\St', we ('an' \ seconds remaining, 
<'lGlX' Sunday_ I \w,uJdn't mi.;;;; PH1 DELTA 

. PI's s.lTIt","-,'r for an,\'lhjn'1:. Sun. Oct. 6. Eleven Kingsmen and ten Beavers were bunched in front .of 
::' p ~L 61 W_ IS1 SI .. Bx, goalmouth as a La,'ender halfbac.k put the ball in play "ith a 
'K,"~;> ~")UT ;>ilX' .)it:' J)(>l1A On~ga Srnoke-r, 
: Frid~, O<-t_ 11 S:30 P.:!>L 7ll Bri",<>nlon i inbounds kick. Twenty men rushed to intercept the ball in its tllll!'hl'.1 

I: RNa ,); A w. Bkh-n. ' with only the Brooklyn goalie standing his ground. As the sph~re 

G41 
The 

ciet:y . 
chorus 
of the 

UTILIT,T 
G .. ~RA:\GE 

}:T('._ ' in its arc yards in front of the goal, one figure emerged from 
f l-njq:Jt' "P>'Cl:-luni 0' h) ,-am g\;OO part ti.~ scrambu-" melee-little Jo"'--y Koutsanta·non, the tiny center -l't,ol=== 
; in..:. .. .I.'mi\ Sc:..,~ Vt)UT '0,\,71 \'\'oY'king paN'_ ~o ~ .U.&'LA&~ ,~ 
: jn"'''':lTh.'nL C,:,mll1. :p,us bemus_ For delails was to become the higll~t scorer in the College's history. 
; l~ 4 .... ~9 

460 WEST 12Mh STREET 
(Bef. Conyerrf & Amsfe.rdcm Aves.) i Zeta Beta Tau 

Fraternity 
SIG~14" 

4"-LPD~:\ ~IU 
188 MORIII16SIDE DRIVE 

(e.r. nOt'" St.) 

Due +0 the HoJ~days the 

Smol::er Scheduled for 

Oct. 4 Will Be ~Id: 

OctoHr 11 at 8 P.M. 

REFRESHMENTS and 
ENTERT AINMENT 

l\0'\-- approa('hin~ our 60th 

year on the Cit'\' Colle.ge 
campus., {"Ordially in~ites all 
lmdergradua.tt":S to ('om.e "isit 

with us at our houSt" l()('ated 

at 

54 HAMIL TOil PLACE 
{between 139th and 140ftt St., 

Gne block West of Amst. Aye.} 

Drop i!l any seh<>Ol da~- he
tWf'en II and 3. ~ would 
like "e~- mu('h to me-et you. 

BRONX STUDENTS 
THE FRATERNITY FOR YOU IS 

PHI DELTA PI 
Ho,use Located at 61 W 181 St. 

(Shori Disfar;ce From Loew's Parodh.e) 

SMO'KER: Sun. Oct. 6 at 2 P.M. 
ALL INVITED 

Fi no O"t What a REAL 

headed the ball in a gentle are toward the crossbar, and as' the 
le3ped high in the air, the ball grazed his Imgertips and settled 
into the nets.., 

j The scene that ensued was memorable. As the Lavender 
! danced \"ith glee and the dpwncast Kingsmen drew circles in the 
\\ith their spikes, the Brooklyn goalie-nameless and faceless 

I sat slumped against the goalj;K)st, his head between his knees, 
to hold back the tears, unable to hide the despair. To all who 
rum that day he 'was the universal beaten athlete. 

When play was resumed the Beavers scored an easy 
Yictory. They haven't come close to losing at the Stadium 

The College's home unbeaten string, like the geographic 
adds sp:ce 10 today's contest. But -the signiika:nt aspect of the 
is Ll-tat 1t \,ill offer the first indication of the true strength of 
BeaY/lr eleyen. Can the squad climb to national recognition, 
as State champions, gain a fifth straight 2\iet title, or merely 
its (}".\Tl in the ::'.iet Confere~? 

That the b&o~rs can a.chie,-e the last two feat. .. is f~rly ce:rUl~h,.,_ 
because win or lose today, they out-elass all :Uet foes._An 
observer, Hofstra coaeh Paul Lynner, said not long ago that 
has more finesse a,nd ball-contrGI than· any team in the East." 
was not. ba.~ess cbatter, because Lynner's squad faces some of 
top Ea&tern teams, including Springfield and Temple. 

Stat.e and national ranking, however, are other matters .. 
year's team figures to have as solid a defense as the 1956 squad, 
a stronger bench, but the scoring punch is doubtful. The two 
Scorers at last season have departed, and only time will tell if 
can be effectively replaced. Time begins talking at 1 today. 

SIGMA PI ALPHA 
Inter-Fraternity Olympic Champions 

Announces Its 

SEMI-ANNUAL SMOKER 
C·ornlsh At-ms Hotel, 23rd St. & 8tf1 Ave. 

FRIDAY NITE, OCT. 11,8:00 P.M. 
Beer Entertainment· 
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